
Although the Archbishop has issued a press release stating that: "I have decided to
postpone implementation of any changes to our parish elementary schools until the
2024-25 school year," the Archdiocese has also sent "Frequently Asked Questions
Regarding Nov 8 School Announcement" to school principals that contradicts this
assertion. 

One of the Q&A's in that document: "Does this mean every parish K-8 school will
remain open for the 2023-2024 school year? Not necessarily. A school has to meet
several basic requirements in order to offer a quality Catholic education that is
accessible, sustainable and safe. That includes staffing, enrollment, and financial
stability among other requirements. As the parish models are decided, several schools
may see their teachers applying elsewhere and families choosing to enroll their
children in the school where they will attend church." 
To read the entire document:  https://sostlp.org/documents-1

MY SCHOOL IS CLOSING...
WHAT CAN I DO?
UNDERSTAND WHAT IS REALLY GOING ON HERE
Get the facts so you can make the right decision

FACT # 1
Transparency is lacking from the Archdiocese of St. Louis

FACT # 2
As the Parish goes, so goes the school--we must save our Parishes!!
In his Listening Session videos, Fr. Chris Martin says that we are not talking about
schools because they are a function of the parishes. We couldn't agree more! But in
the FAQ document,  they state: "The difference with the 2023-2024 school year is
that parishioners will have seen the parish models in their planning area during the
recent Listening Sessions, and they will include that information in conversations
about their schools."

Basically, they are hoping that families will just go along with their preset plans that
they have already formed. Although the Archdiocese claims there are no preset
plans, then how did they know which schools they planned to close?? You can take
action. There is a lay movement of faithful Catholics from across the ENTIRE
Archdiocese standing up for their Canon Law rights to unify and be heard. Go to
www.SaveOurStLouisParishes.org to save your Parish and your School.


